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75 Years of Wyoming
Library Association History

by Paul-Cors, University of Wyoming Library

(Exceryts fiotn a Wet prcsented by Mt. Cots
at WU's annual @ntercnca, aqeaing in ks
Wdnkg Lbaty Roundup)

T0 qu0te adistinguished 1gth centuryphiloso-
phe., Sir Wlliam Schwen€k Gilbert "Thinos are

reldom what they seem.'ln lo0kino back at 75
years ofthe hi9ory oll]re l;bary ass0ciatons in
Wyoming, tlvo thinos a€ not what they seem.

FiI51, while libnrians consider themselves,

with som€ jusliiication, the 0uardians of lh€

records 0l human achievement, th€y arc sinou-
larly neglioent aboul preserving the recrds ol
lheir own achievemenls; lhe documenlation
necessalyl0 c0mpileacompleteand reas0nably

accuate hislory of WLA does not exist, and
pefiaps never existed.

Any lristory is 0oing t0 have t0 b€ inc0mDlete

and vague. Second, while a Wyoming Libnry
Assodalion was ,ounded in bamie 75 ye?rs

ago, Wyomin0 iBs not had a $atewide library
association l0r 75 uninterrupted yeaFithat tir$
associalion di€dattheaoe of5, in 1919, and our
present aslocjation dates only from 1 931 . The

relalionship between lhe lwo associations is nol
altogelhe{ cle€r, s0 WLA is either63 or58 y€als
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old,de-lejding on,h0w one chooses to counl.

So ought l/ve td be celebnlrng lhe diamond
jubilee 0l WLA herc today? Yes, because it is
unquestioned lhat 0'l october 6, 1914, in the

auditoriun 0f the Albafly County Libraryherc in

l-aramie, the Wyomino Sble Libnry Association

was lounded, and tiat 0n Qqobfr Uhe Associati0n

held ilsiirsl metin0,adoptd'acon$ituli0n,eledd
oflicers and parsed its ilst resolution; mmdyl
'lhatthe principle 0l n0n-DadisanshiD be followed

in the appoinhent ol libary truslees, and that
those who have lpecial ,itness by reason ol
expe ence or sp€cial interests be appointed as

libary truslees,' a resoluti0n lldt is just as valid
in 1989 as it was in 1914.

The meetino t00k place durino tie 1 1th annual

meeling 0l the Wyomin0 Fedeation 0lWomen's
cllbs, a bodywhich had library deyelopment as

one ol its 0bjectives, and which can be regad€d

as a l&st the godmolher ol the WSLA. 0uite,
cleady,the pe60n chjefly responsible for o0a-
nizing the me€tjn0, and who can prcpedy be

regarded as WSLA'S found€r, was l\4rs. Wlliarn
C. Snow (and tha! is iow she invariably appei$
in the reco.d), librarian at Sasin and the
Fedeation\ clEjrman (again, I quote the puts

lish6d record)01Liledure and Libnry Seryice. ln

addition t0 her library adiviti€s, Mrs. Snft as

also $B 0riginator 0l Wyomlng Day, th seni-
ofi icial h0lidayhonoringwoaEnsuflnge,arotrer
projed ol the Fedenti0n.

The lirsl prcsident ol WSLA Ms, inevilably,

G trc€ Raymond Hebard, professor of hislory and

libaian at the Universily of r /yomin!. one says

'inevitablf b€{ause Dr. Hebard ffis not only by

lal the most eminent libarian in Vrloming, but

also a person whose inlelled and ene(oy IIEde

I



President's Message
Great News! Our efforts to tet t}le vote out for American Library Association candi-
dates from the Mountain Plains LibEry Association area ha6 paid off. TlEee indi-
l'rduals were elected:

X Susan Goldberg t MarSaret KirkPatrick f Mary Reichel
Four more candidates came very clo6e to also being elected. Congratulation6 to our
new ALA Councilors from the MPLA area! Getting the vote out do€s make a differ-

ence. . . Your vote does count. - Denfiis Da!

hera nalutrlleader. Dr. Hebad is now a some-

what controvelsial ligure - s0me 0l h€r histoical
work tBs comeunderquesti0n,and some ol her
politicalinlriguinO on lhe campus mises elhical

issues - but ln 1914 she was not only the be$
known lib.arian in lqomino, but maylJellhave

be€nthe beslknowl] p€rson inWyomino,andth€

WSLAcould hadly have chosen anyon€ else as
presidenlwhen Dr. Hebard was willin0l0 serve in

that office.

8y lhe lourlh annual meeting, odober 1-2,

1917, in Tlrermopolis, th€ countryvra! a war but

tiondiealterasuccessfu lstlPt aryEeadRooers

it, 1ur Heilage, a lislary ol lhe Wyomjng Fed-

eralion 0l WDmen's Clubs, whsn wriling 0f liE
FederalionS role vis-a-vis WSld sbtes flal 'ih
demise was because olWoddWarl.'

Perhapc Wyoming was simply too mall in
p0pulalion and had t00le4{ librariesa0d llbru-
lans to surDort a slatewide libtary associalion
(one ndes tlEt &izom and lley/ Mexic0, nith
large( populalions and more libra.ies, did not

lBve lib€ry assolciations urtil 1926 a 1924
respectively.) Ceiainly annual dues 0i oflly 50

cenls did not,

even in 1914,
provide enou0h

financial base to

r 't -SUPPo Pr0-
gnms.

Thero

lh€n ensu€d a 12 y€al Da* Aoe l0r libary asso-

ciations in Wy0ming, ending in october 1931

lrhen anotherWy0lni0o State librarylssocjatio.r
was organized.The relationship 0l thal oruania-
Iion to th€ li6l WSLA can only be conjectupd,
since n0 recod olthe 1931meting appeaslo
have suNived except a copy 0tlhe constiMions,
v/hiri ofler n0 clues. (That tl s o.gEnization ri?s
very small in ils ea y yeals is apparenl lrom its

delinilion ola qlorum! seven membelsl)

S0 if vre canl be cedain that the orqaniation
lounded her in Laami€ on 0c10ber 6, 1914 is
really llre anceslor 0f this organization, 0u0li we

t0 celebrate? Yes, of course we ougl l0. lhe
small group (perhaps a dozen at mo$) ol publlc

and acadernic libadans who gdherd t0 fourd a
slate organizalion d0 matter t0 us, wilhoul regard

l0r lhe prccise Oenealooy 0l any organizalion.

We can certainly share their simple 00al- 10
promole library inler€sils in wyoming' - and

mosl ol lhe lopics discussed in tlDir an&d
meelingsare $illon WLA\ ag€nda. Dr. Hebard,

MIs. Snow, Mr.lnoham ard their unloiunately

anonyinous c0rv0rke6 flEy nd lBw succee&d

ln the short run, but 75 years later wo are slill
d0ing the w0* tiey started and 0u0ltt0 celSrale
them. (WY LibBry Roundup, Fall,/'l|Jinler 19m)

... their simple goal-"to promote library
interests in Wyoming"

lhe minutes still repolr "a good attendance'. The

list 0f paid-up members contained 21 names

(pertEps the naximum mrmbe.ship lhe Asso-

ciali0n ever achleved), wilh [,1r. W.S. ln0ham the

only man. The Jinancial repod only showed as-

sets 0f$16.92, however, scarcely betler than the

ptevious yeir.

The lilth, and as it nolld lum out to be, lasl

meelin0 oflhe Wyoming Shte LibEry pssocia-

lion was held al the Lanmie County Libnry,
Cheyenne, odober 1, 1918. Ten memb€rswerc
present, and while n0 sum is mentloned in the

minltes,lhe keasury must iEve be€n depleted,

lorlhe next aclion alt€rlhe linancial rcpon was

nising theannual duesf romlllty centsl0 a d0llar.

other tlun the low attendanc€ and lhe behled

dues increase, th€r€ is n0 indic€tion inlhe min-

ules 0l lhe 1918 meeting that the WSLAwould

soon c€2se to exisl, yel that was Ih€ case. lts lasl

acli0n $as mem0rable, though in l,4ay 1 919 there

aopeared lhe liK and 0nly iss,ue ol Wminq
l/b,"rles, edit€d by Aones Wight. This is nol a

tilial publicatloni its 24 pages ol text and three
pa0es 0l adveiising are well laid out and pri0led

0n g00d qlality paper, and exc€pt l0r lhe inclu-
sion ola lew dubious jokes, the ttrilin0 is 000d.

Why did the Wyomin0 State LibnryAssocia-
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NEW FROM THE H.W. WILSON COMPANY!

64*{:-tgg,*fl
STORYTELLINC

Septenber . 33A pp approx

t9ao-1990
Edlt dbyCl.ud.M.r*s
Navenber. 116pp appbx

orlsinsand deveiopmentor I careers of 120 nfluentia aitists
' lorMp ir€. o'the 980 a (onprnon to

A .oncis€, p.adical guide to the I An authoriLatiw survey of the

Wrld Attists t95Ol98O.
WORI..D AUTHONS
l9a{t-t 9a5
Edhed by VlEt Colby
tueust 914rp aDprcx
/sANo.A242079vt . SA0 U.S
an l Canada. S9O othet .ounties
This latest volume in the Worid
/urrols s€ries profiles the ives
and works or 334 a'rtho6Who
(ame into prorninence during

JUNION
HIGH SCHOOL
LIBRARY CATALOG,
5TH EDITION
O.tabq 85O pp apprcx
lsAN O 8242 0799 A . LC A5 t7931

An annotated list of some 5,200
fiction and ronfiction titles
essential to the junior hich
s.hool library collection.

UBRARY DISPLAY
HANDBOOX

N@enbq . 3Oa pp opptox

Evet^hing rhe ribraran needs ro
know aboLrt creating attention.
Cettinc siens and displals.

wtsoNultE6
lNtoiM^non

sYSIEM

hIII,sONTAPE ^
DATABASI
UGEr{SI G
sEnucE
Machine readab e monthly
tapes inUSMARCorWilson
tagged fDrrhat- for eighteen
Wilson darabases and Relig,b,

REUGIOt{
titDExEs

Now available for sea(hlng
throu€h WILSONDiSCoCD ROM.
WLSONLINE, ANd WILSONTAPE

HOW MY I-IBNANY
GNEW' BY OINAH
R@dU , Vi.teocdssene Bosed an
the baa k writ4 ond i Btrated ba
Ma,thaAlemndq l3 ninutes
ColotNHS/HtFi tSBN O.A242 0798 X
s31.95 u s ond c d.to s399s

lntrod!ces yo!G*;ders to the
world of libranes throuch a
lively, entertainin€ video iormat.

The lollowin€ Wilson inderes
are currently under revielv and
willexpand thelr covera€e in the
neat tulure: Applied Science &
kchnolw Index. lndex to Legol
turi.dicalt and Libmrg
Irleratule New titles willbe
announced as the studles are

IHIRD
BANNHART
DICTIONARY
oF ]{EW
ENGLISH
ldlEd by nohtt X. A.rnh.rl
-d5sdndtsdth

EANA4212 4796 3 . 549 USond
Canodo, s59 othq cauntries
A di.tionary of new English
languaee terms introduced into
the lan€uage over the past

technologkal, soclal, and

. Cutent BiogrophA .elebtates

. H.W Wson has made arange
nentswith a nomber or lbrary
automation syst€m vendors to
load VYIISONIAPE into their
sFtems. C.ll for detailsi

fi THE H-w. wrlsoN (Fll - o"o."
coMpANy [ljfibbg#dgt;

9s0 Univ€reity Aw.. Brcnx, NY I 0452 (2 I 2l 588.3400
For credit.ard orders @quest ext 8

lblkSrate.arr r'4004626060:inCanada.a[corle.r I 212
Tclotax l 2l) sgo l5t7

G
568a400
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Arlzona Utrary ErpertlsG
Tie Library Extension Division 01 lhe Arizonq

Depa mentoiLibnry,ArchivesaodPublicRecrrds

has published a dircctory they believe to be a tir$0t
its kind on a statewide basis. ile Arizona Skills
Bank' lisls individuah who arelrilling to sharetheir

expedise by telephone, leter, personal visit, 0l in

tormal workshops. lle only criterion lor listing is

completinq a questionnake. Tlere isasubjact index

and lhe main listinq is by area ol aclivity. Contact

inlomation and lees are included in a lisl which

arranges experts bytype ol library. (Library Hotline)

Pllol Pr0lect fordnllm Elonomlc lnto
Tle Arizona Departmenl ol Library, Archives &

Public Records and lhe Phoenix Public Ubmryare
participalinq in a pilot proiect iesting the suitabitity

ol makinO economic information eleclronically

available lo deposilory libraries through a federalty
qeneraledelectronicb!lhtin boad. Earlierthisyear,

one hundred deposilorylibraries across the counlry

were selecled lo panrcipate in lhe pilot p.oject.

Through lhe end o{ December, these librari€s halr
access lothe EconomicBullelin boardifl lhecoslol
leiecommunications. The libraries are enmuraoed

lo!se tris setuicelo provide economic inloamalion

to lhek users. At the €nd ol the project, the General

Accounting ollice and the Government Prinling

ollice willevaluate lhe projeclto decide whelher or
not to exiend access to olher deposilory liblaries.

Provided by the u.S. Deparlment oi Commerce,

lhis seryice is an Ltp{o{ate 'one-stop source'lor
lhe Consumer Pice lndex, Producer Price lndex,

impo and expod staltstics, qross national and
qross skle poducts, economic indicators, Ioreion

kade dala, andmore. lhe Bullelin Boad glves both

statistics and the texl oi aqency new aeleases an-
nolncing the slatislics. Tio dak comelrom Com-

merce Depadment agencies, lhe Eureau 0l Labor

Slalistics, Federal Reserye Boad, and Tre€sury

Departmenl.

l}e Aaizona Departmert ol Library, Archives &

Public Records has used lhe Economic Bullelin

Board lor overa yeal and has lound lhat lhe online

seryice primarily gives nalionaland multi slate re-
gioml iniomatiQn. Inlormalion for states, counlies

and cilies rarely appears. (Arizona Librarhs
NelvswBek)

fhgstatl PL Celebrates With Pcster, Cook"
toot

A yummy po$er and charming cookbook have

been issled lo heJp csleb€te Flagstafi C lly Coconino

County.P$ qentennial.

Tle posler,'Afternoo'n Light,' leatures a viewol
lhe &n Franchco Peaks lrom Ro0ers lnke. lt is a

shikjn! blend ol lavendelsafd purples,long shad

o!!s touched with the gold olaflernoon sunlight.

was cr€ated by Phoenix-area artisl Ed lvell, lr,hose

stunnin! slylized landscapesha$*ocohlnational

acclaim.

The Centennial Cookbook ]lvas a projeci of the

library stall, and includes conlributions lom slail,

board membels, volunteers and triends. lt is spl€l
bound, 110 pages, N/ith an index, calorie counter

and loads ol helplulhinls along wilh some lerriiic
Iecipes (An editorial aside: this is not your average

casserole-colkcUon qroup ellort here. Roabie

Johnson's rccipe lor Jean's Gresn Tomato Dill Pick-

les showed upjusll,vhen w0thouoh \,!e'd nevealind

it in time to save one Phoenix neiqhborhood lrom

c€rbin death by lomato.)

Both ilemsareavailablelrornthe libraryat300W.

Lspen, Flagstati 86001. For the quality and value

received, both ilemsareareal bargaini posterprice

is $18, andthe cookbook is$6. (Arizona Libnries

Neltsweek)
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Vldeo Portals negord Llylng listorles
ln Llarch ot 1988, Piles Peak LibBry Dastrict

beqanerploriigarelativelynetvdimensionollibrary

seft icewh€n ilopened itsownvideostudio. Located

at the East Library and lnfornalion Center, lhe

Commuoily Video Centsr is a lull sorvic€ video
prodLrdion lacilily equip0€d to shootand editvideo

tape in both 1/2" (VHS) and professional 3/4"
{ofinals

the primary mission ot lhe Community Video

Centel is lo doalment evenls and personalities ol
local hisloric jnterest. The center has produced

"video porirails'ol many prominenl ligures in lhe

comnunity.

Tl€ cenler also records many ol lhe educ?tional

and recrerlional proqrams prcsenledatthe libary,

as wll as paolessional wodshops and seminars

lhat are laler !sed inslaildevelopment. Cophsolall

MPIA Newslelte/Algust 1990



Wtren it comes to sefvice,
EBSCO believes in

"being ttlefe."
EASCO has Sales Representati€s who, through the years, have tiar€led
hundreds of thousands of miles and wom out scores ofshoes just to "be !here''
for oua customers. That's because we feel that b olJer truu pmfessioial
seft)ice uE fi*st offer tralf personal serltice.
At EBSCO, we thjnk libroriarrs should be serued W experienced serials
D|oJessionals Labo uill "be tberc" for tben Isn't that what you expect from x
profession"l subscriptioo agency?

5UBSqIPIION SERVICE5 .'- . ../
2727 Brlant Street, Suite 100. Denr€r, COaO211

30\ 4L-a7 4 | . aOO'7 27'1077

t
,

tapes produced bylheVideo Centsare placed in the

lifiary s circulaiinq collection.

Althouoh thisservicr miOhtseem a bitunrsual lor

a public library, al ihe lime ihe Coflrmunityvideo

Center opened there wore aheady as nuny as 175

library video production lacilities in operation m-
tiorl{llde. ln lacl, the American Library Association

produces a seies ot video laped called 'Libnry

Video MaQazine' using video to prcmote alllacets

ol library seryice.(Potpulli, Jan 1990)

Denveis Libraly Stacks Up

Silledas ihe'qlietcampaiQn,' the Denltt Public

Library's proposallor $91.6 million in capilalcon

struclion lunds received ana$oundino 75% yotel

approval in lhe ciiyelection 0nAugusl14.

Cily Librarian Rick A6ht0n credibd nre stafs

conlinuing commilment to custoemr seryice and

Donverites' inlensive use ol lhe Library lor the

victo.y. Nearly 52% ol all Den!€ les have libnry

cads, and lhe cily anks second nationally in

holdings per capila lor major udan librari€s.

The bond issue eamarlG S&l million lor a new

Centnl LibEry, incorponlino subshntial reuse ol

the currentbuildinq. Tliswillmore than double the

size ol lhe Cenlral Library, yielding Oross square

lootage ol ab0u1436,000. $7.9 million is l0r land

acquisitionlor parking puposes, tempoaaryrcloca-

tion costs, and creation ol a pedestian mall.

The bond issuelrilllund $19.7 nillion in bnncll

improvements. one new branch will be added, and

lhree existino branches will move Jrqgl6lorefionts

inlo city-owned lacililies. Flflean olher b.anches

includinq live localed in otlicial city landmarkbuild-

ings,l{illbe renouted.

Litlle lormal opposition sudacd betore lhe elec

lion. The campaigo, managed by Ciruli Associales

ol Dsnver, glas low-key and cost aboll$140,000.

Ile grass-roots ellon emphasized p€asonal contact

wilh keyvoters. Tle bond issue willbeftpaidwlih
p.opeo hxes. (Nel,is Release)

Dana PuUlc nehtionsAwad W!rcr
A 1990John Coton Dana Public Relations Spe-

cial AMrd r?s paesenled during lhe ALA annual

conlerence to the &nverPublic Librarylor a B.rblic

relalionscampai0n thatusedllE libEry'sc€ntennial

ye3rasa uniqueopporlunilylopromotethe libnry,

revilalize statf p de and blild slppod inthe com-

,nunit/. (ALA Neus Release)

SlftlPY Auard f,llmer
Tle 1990 National School Library Media Program

ol tlE Ymr A&ard, cosponsoaed by the Encyclope-

dia Britanoic, Education Corporation and lhe

American A,ssociatio n ol Schoo I Librarians, we nt to

Chery Creek High &hool in EnOlel/lood (srnall

schoolcaleqfiy). Eliabeth M. Bankhead is library

media coordinator at Chery Creek Hiqh.

Describing her school's proglam, Bankh€id c!lled

lhe mdia cenler a 'dynamic teaching libraryvihere

MPLA Newsl€tte./Auou$ 1990



reading, research and inlormation use is seen as

essenlial throughout lhe cu(iculum.' Ile slrength

oiihecentels program is lhe librarymdia specialislS

teameilortinplanninglrithteachersand in providirU

open acaess and lhxible schedulino. Ilreyprovide

insiructional consulting rilh leachers as rell ad
grcup insltucllon, o0-line search sessions, collec-

tion development, personal and interdisciplinary

mmpuler lab manaoemenl, and stal{ inservice prc-

Qrams.over hall o{lhe 3,000 studenls en.oled in

the schooimake lse o{ lhe mediacenter resources

each day, lncluding CD-ROJ\, indexes, a diskicl-

wideaut0rnaledcalalog, telelacsimileaccesstoarea

libraries, and compuler soltMre. Chery Creek re-

c4ived an Apple qrant in l9S4andlheMsuFollelt

l\,1icommputer in ihe l,ledia Center Allt?rd in 1986.

(No Silence, June 1990)

City lall or-Lino
The Pikes Pe!k LibraryDislrict, ColoradoSprings,

now ollers City Hall on-line, a ner/ datahase v/iici
includes clty press releases, city council minutes,

andaoendas. ltcan beaccessedalanyPPLolibrary

tacilityor bydial-access usin0 0ersonal compulels.

A next slep'r/ill be to allow lh€ publiclo enler their

input and leedback aboil qovernmenl issues. City

Hall 0n-Line was seveloped jointly by the Pikes

Peak Llbrary Di$rict and the Cily ol Colorado

Sprinos. (Potpouri, July & ALrqusl1990)
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lrnique Bookdrop

Tle Qlestron olwhether to have a bookdroo has

perphxed many lbnries Furlher complicalinq the

bookdrop queslion is whelhfl lo have it located

inside or ouls de ol lhe building. Tlen,lhe ever-

present p.oblem ol vandalism raises ilsell. Afier

conside ng th€ problems, theCunningham Public

Librarymay havedh@vered a unique soluion

According to Librarian Jane Mvers, the

Cunnin0ham Public Library has asked the

comrnLrnitys local 0rocery$orelohavethelibraryb
bookdrop localed in il. Myelssayslhe groceryslore

is open more hoursthan the library, and books lhal

are retumed lhere willbe localed satelywilhin the

slo.e !nlillibrarystafl pick lhem up.

l}e local Cunningham bank has also agreed lo

allowlbarypalronstOretu.n b00ksaslvBll. (SCKLS

SLrn, April1990)

Free l,licro neaders

Ilankslothe Oenerosilyot Pizu Hutarda lip lrcm

Kansas Newman Library DireclorJoe Forte, South

Cenlral Kansas Library Syslem rcported havifg

more lhan 15 microtiche readers to qlve away lo
lib.aries. (SCKLS Sun, Jlly-Auglsl 19p,0)

Your Llirary: Dollars ad $ens€
using lhis lhome the public libaries ol Kansas

Ciiy, 1,40, Kansas City, KS, Johnson Counly and

olathe conducled a successlll campaiqn high-

ii0htin0lhediilerentvays libraryresoLrcescanhelp

peoplesave,manageandmakemoremoney. J}isis
lhe second yeil lhese libraries have conducted a

jolntcampai0nifi National Libary Week. kst year

they sponsored a clty-wide library card sign-up

drlve during $trich n%rly 8000 neu/ cards were

iss!ed This year's timely crmpaign related direclly

to ecotomic_developmnl prospects o{ public li
braries. {Kansas'Libaiies, July 1990)

famas Cily Puhllc Get6Bonto! Grant

lhe Kansas C ily, Kansas Pub ic Librarywill recsiv€

a $2500 grant lor projecls demon$rating how li-
brarians cnn help lhe public exercise Ihek lighl to

know.' parlrc! ariyaboul envirodmenhl issues. Tle
glanl is awarded as parl ol a $50,000 grant to ALA

Irom the Beflon Foundation olWashinglon, 0C lo
promole awarenoss ol lhe public's righi to knov/.

Iie Library will use ils moiey to help linance:

acquisition ol the Nalional Library ol Medicine's

ToXNFI databaso; lraining lor sia{l and inlereslod

!sers in usrn0 the dahbase; publicizlfq ils avail-

abiily usifg posteF ne\,!s releases and advertise-

menls; prcseolations aboul lhe libEry's resouc€s

lo loc€l envkonmental and olhs0roups; adalabank

ol inlomalion about local envkonmenlal ha2ards

and community enviroimenlal qroupsi a special

bullelin board;and slid€ sho{s lor el€menlaryand

high schoolsildents. (Al-A News Belerse)

LFI=Puhlic Awareless
Topekans can learr aboul ljbraries inlheCapilol

City quickly and easiiy, thanks lo a brochuro de'

veloped by Librarians inSeruice to Topeka (LIST).

lre brcchue iisls each Topeka iibrary's address,

phone number, hours, and colleclion aca€ss poli-

cies. The Chamber ol Comme.ce paid lor publish-

inolhe brochurc.

other LlSTaclivities include reg!lar m€elingsand

a union lislolfiulazines a\.ailable in ToDek libraries.

(Kansas Libraries, April 1990)
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Ph Sals Successful
Monlana Libory Association members boughl

40001500 n€w ML,A pinsallheirannual conierence.

the pins, m€asurino 1-12 by 3/4 inch lrav€ lhe

MLA logo on them in blue, qreen and ! /hite colars.

(Libn.y Focus, June 1990)

Politlcs ito am Style
Monlana's libra es a oreat viclory in the 1g8g

Leislativ€ Ses$on. State Aid lor Libraries, called

'lnlomation Access ltlonlana,' House Eill 193,

passed and was siqnod inlo law in April ol 198S by

Govenor Sbn Stephens.

]le Legislatureallotted $1.3 milli0n lff the bien-

nlum. Governor Stephens cutthis to $566,000 bul

the law in on lhe books. lhe Monlana Library

Associalionwill viqNolslypursuelundin! lorthose

ilems lhat !!ere notlunded lhis session, namelya

shte$lide librarycard and percapila and 0eoqraphica

aid to public libraries. We rcjoie in lhe la.l lhat

inte ibrary loan and aid to lederations is lunded.

Tlis le3t was ac.ornplished in spib ol a $100

million deficil.in the Slale General Fund. (LibGry

fucus, June 1990)
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Certlllcatlon/AcGredltation
Tl€ N€bEska Libra.y Commission reporb it has

ce.till€d 590 libmrians lhrough the Public Llbrarian

Co ilication Prco.am \rl/hich requkes pa icipanlst0

complete coulses in public libmry administElion,

publio seryice, organization oi malerials, and col-

l€clion developm€nt. lt tEs also accredited 188

public libra esthat met rcquired guidelines aimed

at providino quality libnrysetuice to Nebraskans.

(ovedones, February 1990)

lleiraska Llbrarlalls Featured at
lunchoon

Morelh.n800 librarymmmunity leade.sattended

a luncheon sponsored bythe oCLC onlina Com-

puter Llbory Center,lnc., during lhe Al-A Conler-

€nce in Chicago 0n June 25. A video prooam,

lealurin! rnany Nebraska librarians, dehilsd the

help oCLC and volunteer librarians provided to the

FBl, in invenloryino and identitino the ownels ol

more ll.an 20,000 books and manuscripts stolen

lrcm libraiesand lound in onumM, lA. T0 recog-

nize the volunleer ellon, phquesmre presentedlo

representalives ol lhe s xleen Nebraska afd lowa

Iibraries (ovedones, June/July 1 990)

Second tunIal lleiraska Liirary
ComnlssloI ColJoqulum Set

Tle Nebrasl, Library Commission Co loquium

Clvnging Roles and Balites: Re-Menbe ng out
Profeislo4 is intended lo b ngtogetherlikarians,

media specialists, and olher inlomalion prohs-

sionals lo explore and discuss jssues relaled to o!r
olranging realities and rolos.SnS€plember 13, Dt

Herbed S. White, Prolessor, School ol Library and

lnfoffi ati0n $ienceatlndiana Llniversiiy,$/ill speak

on "lire lmportance 0l lnlormalion and lhe Role 01

LibEries.' 0n 0ctobq 11, lt4a lyn Gell [.4asof

Dfecto. ol lie Cleveland,ohio Public Library, will

make a presenlalion €ntitled "Back lo the Fllure

Libraries inlhe Yeal2000.'Dr. Martira Haie, Deln

ol ltre School ol Libraryand lniomalion Scienceat

Emporia State unlversity, in Kansas, willclosethe

Symposium on November 15 wilh "llow Do we Gel

I}ere From Here?' For lu her inlomalion, c$ntacl

Tim Lynch at 402471-2045.
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l orn tlol t{erada
Ne!€da's ln{ornElion Nevada manual spelling out

lhe polici€s and pocrdures lor the Shte's inlerlibrary

loan netw0* has just been updated and is available

lo those Mnting a copy. Spodino a new cover and

up&ted lext, lhe manual covers all the basics lor

interlibrary loan in Nev?da as v/€ll as selting the

lrameu/o* lor und€Btandiaq lhe 0s€ and lools

ned€d to succssslully acress Ih€ slat€wide tele-

@mmunialions neh/vork and lhe nujor databases

in he university and public libraries. To re€iw a

c{py ol the lnlor[Etlo0 Ne'ada manual mntact:

Milli€ Syrinq, hte ibrary Loan Liberlan, Ne\ada

Sbto Libaryandkd v€s, Carilol Compler, Calson

City, Nv 89710.

ileYadal Wins AITA Lltoract tuard
Louis Shafler ol Genoa has './on the 1990 ALA

American LiboryTruslseAssociation LiteraclAMrd

lor oulstandinq contribution toMrd elimimlion 0l

illiteracy. Relired lrom the lJ.S. Air turce, Scluflor

sp€nds his lrc€ time workino as a volunteg t0tor-

kainino coordinator lor the Lite.acy Educalion ln-

temational FoundatlorF-l.lo hem Nevada Lilency

Council. He beoan doing vollnleer work in lhe

1970s as a lileracy lutor and beqan training tllors

lor the council in 1982. Sclutier has tnined nea y
'1,000 literacy tulors s0lar. (ALA neds release)

$m,m a! Eldrymed
]l1€ Uniw6ity0lNe\B&, Reno Library h6 re.eived
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a $100,000 pledge lo be used as a perpetual endow-

ment, the income Lom which will be available to

purctuse n]aps, equipment, furniture and other

d€sired enhancements lor the map library in lho

Mines and EnQineerinq Library. Tle qili comes from

Nazir Ansari, a prolessor in lire lJnivelsitls Depan-

menl ol Managerial Sciences, and his wife Mary lhe

,ssislanlUniversilyLibarianJorUnivelsityS€ryicts

and Brancir Libraries. (MEL{o, June./July 1990)
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Drougl HltsBudgets
The 1989 Legislati!€ Session ,ras aflected by lhe

onooing drouoht. The Stale Library budoel wds

again hroetod lor c!ts, bul NDLA Leoislalive com-

mittee lobbying ettods reslored some ol lhe c!ls.
Tle leohlalors wre determined to combine agen-

cies $,herever it seemed loqical. The State Library

was moved to the Depa menl ol Public lnstruc.lion.

over ihe past len years the Slate Library's book

budoet has been reduced by 74%. (Stat€

representalive's f eport)

llew RorrdlableE
Attheir Dec€rnber meelinglhe Execulive Board ol

the North Dakola Library ksocialion created lhree

new roundtables-Technical Seryices, one Person

library,and Bookmobile. [ie Good Stull, Febtuary

1990)

llorth oakota llews[aper Proiect
The Nodh Dakola Newspaper Projecl, a pad ol the

U.S. Ne[spaper Project, has completed its main

catalooinophase. Cahlogingol slate'snewspapers

on oCLC began in November 1987. Atthatlime the

€slimate s/qs 1,500 lilles bul t$ro years ard many

bibliographic bEinlmsen laler lhe aclual numb€r

was 1,709, includjno N D.loreiqn language liUes.

Tl€ cataloginq records are nolrahoa part ol lhe

MULS ([,linnesola Union Lisl of Serials) database,

and Oive speciiic iniormationon bolh orlginaland

rnicrolilm hoidings.

one irnporlanl aspect ol lhe projecl tlas North

Dakota's CoNSER conlriblticns. As a CoNSER

libary,treStateHislorical Socieiyl^?sOlven aulho-

rialion io change serialrecords online which had

been incorrcctly entercd or calaloqed by olher in-

stitrlions. lhe rccords online now reprcssnt the

mostcomplete ataloging possibleioran individual

newspaper title. cfte Good sluft, February 1990)

SC Sede3 Belional Businesa Cofinunlly
The Norlh Dakota Skle University Library has

aecently introduced a nen' seryicj padicularly de

sioned lor the needs 0l the business community.

Called DISC (0akola lnlormation Seoice to the

Community), thissemiautonomoussefi ice povides

iastJost-elfecti$,lesearch and document delivery

lo cu$omeB lhroughoul the region. Adequale ac-

cess to rcsearch library r€sources has long been a

problem lor many area businesses whose slafi may

lack the ilme and/or expertise necessary l0 lifd
needed in{omalion or v,,hose geoOraphic location

may make a trip lo lhe libO{rimpraclical. with this

new service, a businesspeFon can simply pick up

the phone, dial a number (which is an$,ered 24

hoursaday)and make hi$fter rcque$. LibErians

will lind the desired inlomalion and dellwr il as

quicklyas possible. The tees lor lhese seryices are

designed lo rccover cosls.

ln lheshortlime sinc€ DISC opened ilsdools, the

c|enl base has gmwn sleadily. So hr, demand has

been primariiylol lhe lale$ sahntilic res€aach re-

laled to environmenlal and health concerns.olher

kindso{inlormationUralhaveben requeslediaclud€

marketing and demographic stalistics, business

managemenl research and maleriallo support lili-
galion. (BiblioBils, Wlnter g0)
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Farltless oonates Prooeeds
Tle FauJtlessShrch/Bon Ami Company has lllailed

ach€cklor$5,467.90t0lhe0l(lahomaCenter lorlhe

Bookwilh the instruclions lhal lhe money be used

lor the purchase ol books ftom lhe Sequoyah

l,iaslerlist l0r pL]blic libraries in oklahoma. 206

I 
jbraries will receive acopyolStinker irom Space by

PamelaF.$ ice,andth€l]inety-sixlibrarieswhich

hosted lhe FaulUess Starch Llbrary Exhibit last yerr

willalso rec€ive a copy olAllAboul Sam by Lois

Lasttrsr, in crleblalionolthe Lib.aryolcongrcss'

Newslener/Auousl 1990

1989 Year ollheYouno Readel and the Cenlel]nial

oloklahofiub l"nd Rur, Faultless commissioned

Levite olApache, a Norman publishingcompany, lo

reprodlE lhe Faullless Slarch Libnly {trich Ms
lirsl published in 1889. Considered one ol the lilst

boxlop premiums desi0nsd to enlunce prodlct

imaoe and vles whiie Jillinq aconsumer need,lhe

36 litles \!eae prized in lrcntier munlry. The repro-

ducljons vlEre sold by Faullless and lip proceeds

lrom their sale resulted in the check. (oklahoma

Librarian, MardVAp l 1990)
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Book5 tor Babies
neTeraco Philanthrop c Foundaliof has pledoed

$18,000lolundlhe "Bookslor Babies" projectolthe

Tulsa Public Libraryand lheTulsa County Reading

Council. Tleywill qive the mother o1 each newborn

baby in Tulsa Countya "Sooks ior Babies' booklel

andacoupon redeernablelorlheir babysli6tbook.
TIe bookht provides parents w ih ifformalionand

suggeslionson howtheycan helplheirchilddevelop

an enthusiasm lor learninqand reiding. Tl9 co!pon
requi.asavisiltolho llbrarytopick!palree Mother

Goose bound book ior each baby. {Library
Adminiskalo/s DiOest)

*.1 Wilh E lre[reneurs
lf a receit local survey ol 195 lirris, lhe TLrlsa

C iy Coufiy Library System was lhe aqency mosl

lrequently cited by entrepreneLrs lor helping new

manulacturels getslarted on lhe road to success

Tie $udy resea.ched faclors which contf ibule io
lhe suc.ess ol loml stan up manu,acilrers. (okla-

homa Llbrarian, J!ly-Augusl 1 990)

0ana Public Relations A{ard Winter
A 1990Johf Colton Dana Publlc Realions Spe-

cial AMrd l'vas presenled durlio the ALA annual

conlerence to the Barllesvile Public Library I0r

recruiling communilys!pporl lor "8u ld a Briqhler

Tomorcw," a proqram to raise Dublic lunds and

passlhelkslrelerendumloranewlib6rybuiding

in 30 years. (News release)

mLUSA Awards
Friends ol Librarl€s U.S.A. (FoLUSA) has an-

nolnced lhewinne.s ollhe r 1990 AMrds These

awards are given to Fiends grolps who exernplt
oulslanding etlorls on behall of publc (larae and

small), slaleand academic library syslems

Two 1990 wifiers are lhe Friends ol lhe Tulsa

Cily-Counly Llb.ary (lar0e pub ic llbrary)and lhe

Friends of Libraries in oklahoma (slate Friefds

orqanizalion). Tulsawas selecled because'leviewels

wereimpressedwiththescopeollheiractiviiy their

well rounded involvemenl ln library services, lhe
qlality 0l lheir publicity piecos ard the qlalily,

drvelstyand commitment ol lhe group. And rtall
seems ts happen $ljujoula arge budoel."

Tlre Friendsol Libmries if 0klahoma werechosen

based on an oLlstanding Leghlative Day projecl,

eflective lig in wth lhe national Library Co rpact
projecl and qood recoonilion programs lor partici
pati.g Friends. (ALA News Release)
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r!?der Urder El$s. Ptctured abon in a disptay cass in lhe Wiilams Ltbrary at Norlhern Stale unjwlsy, Ahde0n, h
apelson$arinoasn0wnobilesuit*ilhsladandmtfi0rcdsunglasses Thtspelson howvet is $utied, and ras glaNed

Ihere iu$lfilhelun 0lil by llbGry shll. Libnry use6 magin€d 0tau s0ds olreasons u,hy lt rzs p aced it€c

€(tt

t{ewspapcr hdeilg Praised
Libraales throir0holt Utah are looking to Provo

Cily Libaryiord rection Intheirrewspaper indexin!
progams ProvoCilyLib€rycurrcntlyhaslhemosl

complete newspaper ndexing prograrn in the state

wilhacomp!ler indexof TheDailyHerald newspaper

lrom 1 982, said Lloyd 0lsen, computer pmgrammer

lor lhe LJlah State Library ln addilion, Provob li,
brary has become lhe lorerlnner in a newindexifg
proqram deve oped by the utah Slale Llbrary de-

sioied lo ease library patrof se?rch lor arUcles.

Now palrons can QLr ckly Look uD ancles of
complter prlntouts byname or subjectand lifd lhe

dale 0l publicalion, page aid column n!mbersand

a short summary ol the articie s conlenh

Fo!r years aqo, lhe Ulah Slate Library16soclal on

decided to set standards Jor nelvspaper indexino.

lhe associallof inviled I bmriafs lrom lhroughoul

the counkytoa mfvention rn Park C ity lo disc0ver

drtlerenlwaJ6 olLs nga compller to ifdex news,

[,1PLA N€wsletter/Alousl 1990



papers, he said.

A nanualwas dralled and the association began

looking lor a librarytolesl the project. Carla lllo[is,
relerence librarian at Provo Cily Llbrary, had been

usinoan Apple compulert0 indexThe Daily Heraid

slnce 1982. and decided lo swilch tothe association's

lormat inJune,198B.

Cindy Haisen, asshtant libmrian, spends aboul

live ho!6 each dayalthe Provo Library indexing

arlicles. Tle locus is 0n local net|/s, including

arlicleswilhcity, c0unty and stato interesl Tlisyear

ths libEry began indexing obiluaries, births and

photos under the p€ople's names, Mofris said. All

leftels to lhe oditorand editoriaLswith localinlerest

arealso indered.0 sen said the Ukh Stale Library

AssociaUon now wanls to move the progam lroma

Dilolproiecltoaslalewideoperat;onal proiect. (Provo

DailyHerald)

Acadenic Collectl0ll 0evelopme
Coordination

Members ol ihe Utah Colleqe Library Council

have eflered one of the most denanding and po-

lenlially benelicialaspecls ollheir cooperat ve iu-
lure, a lormalized cooperative colleclion develop-

firenlproqGm Thebas cphilosophyoltheprogram

isthat" ..theseparale librarycollecl of sinihestate

sho!ld beviewedasa singleresourcelobedeveloped

and manaqed lhrough cooperalive and mutually

benef icial eforts.' outliningconctpllrallythe course

oilhe Program's lirst subjecl-orlented poject, wiil

llluslrale ils potrer and potenlial. Under the Pro-

gram, libnrians at Mardo[ Library {Unive6lty 0l

t-ltah), Lee Library (Brigham Youflg Universily), and

Merrill Lib€ry (Ulah Stale University) tEvo initlalod

a Mathamatics Project which will 1 ) desciibe aid
compare lhe malhematics curricllun at each uni-

velsity; 2) develop a collection developrunt policy

lor malhematics lor the lhree schools; 3) identit
and eliminate overlap in lie ralhenutics se als

subscriplions ol the padicipatin0 librari€s; and 4)

use lie savings io expand the jounal holdinos ol
participatin0 librari€s in the mathematicsarca under

the collection de!€lopm€nt policy. Assessments

established through lhe Mathematics Projecl will

supporl lhe buildino 0l lhe Ulrh Conspectus'nhich

will prooressivelyassess and record the colledion

slrengihs and collecUng inlenslties ol lhe pa ici-

paling libaries.

The expanded seials holdings resulling kom lhe

[4athematics Project i,vil be rellected in the Uhh

union Li€t ol Eerials.,ris well as a CIRoM lnion

calalog ol academic library holdings.

Tlh vision ol the luture which melds innovative

and cooperatlve organialional relations;hips in

buildin! librarycollectionswithtelecommldcatiom

aid computer technoloqy is on ihe verge0l b€clming

a realitywilh lhe recentlppiopridlioft bylhe 1990

Utah Stah Legslalure ol $2.4 million ior lh€

implemenlalion ot lhe ulah SFtem ol Hi0her

Education s Slalelvide Automated Libary Slslem.

(Drecuons lor Ulah Libra es, May1990)
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G.(. Hall Winrer
lhe Sheridan Colnty Fulner Public Libiary,

Sheridan, rec.eived a $300 in large printbooks ircm

G.K. Hall Publisheo A scrpbook tras submitled

delallinq our seryces lor the visually & physially

handicappedand it\]l/asselected runner-ut.ADlaque

l^€s pr€senled to the Llbrary al the ALA conlsrence

in ChicaQo (SCFPL Nelrsletler, August 1990)

no!rdup R€tlred
Afrat 49$a$,lhe Wyoning Libary Rounduphas

been relired and lhe linal edition has been mailsd.

The Wyomino Slate Library, its publish€r, will

conlinue lo publiSh book rcview usin0 a newlormal

in the luture. (Nevrs release)

trlends to Bly Car
Tlre Friendsollhe Library Laramie (AlbanyCounly

Public Library), had a succrsslul bmk saleand met

twice ln Februaryto reviewlhe library's wish listand

grant requests. The bo3rd ollhe Friendstri€d lo hel9

allareasollhelibraryandall kinds olpatrons. Every

N€vislelter/ALr0ust 1990

depanmeni received at leasl one gitl. Patrons will

see new books in all arcas, new matlr€sses and

sheels on the stage coach in childronS, pads 0n ltre

securily syslem ams, and netv Lpes lor Dial-A-

Slory.

Th€ Friends als0a0reed to helpthe librarypurctEs€

a c!r lo replaca the one deslrclcd'./hil€ p.rkd in lhe

library lotone Sundaymoning last Denmber.lle
library has thi een Read and Refurn shlions and

two branches. ln addition, slall memben deliver

books to the senior center and the home-bound. Thg

car helps. (lr€ Library Nersleter)

Far ilatwo* ln Placc
Alter nearly lwo )rals in lhe worls. the Vrlomino

libra e$ teletacsimile nelwork js i0 plac.. hclu&d
in lhe netwo* are all colnty libraries, the @mmu-

njty colleges and ih€ univelsily.

Librariesare eliOiblelorcceive 0overnmonlal l€l&

phone mles 1or in-state lono distanc€ c{lls. [fte
outrider, May une 1990)
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Susan Brooks, Student, Schoolof Libnryand

lnlofi'Elion lt4anagement, Empo a State

University, Emporia, KS

Rhonda Coil0, Gering, NE

Pamala Dof€k, Student, Luke AFB, A7

Code Dornun, Jenks (0K) East Elementary

School

Diane Duin.Tru$ee, Vermlllion (SD) Public

Libary
Dynix,lnc., Provi, UT

Wayne Felts, Trusiee, Muskogee (0K) Public

Library

Jon Flanagin, Trustee, V€rmillion (SD)Public

. Library

Joe Gunter,lrvino [X) Pub]ic Library

James Jondrow, GlasQ0w (l\,4T) Clty-Counly

Library
Michael Kelly, Wichita State UniveEity,

S€dowick, KS

Bernard Koplow, Truslee, Sioux Falls (S0)

Public Library

lvlary Lock€n, Universlty 0l 0klahoma, Noman,

OK

Mary McLemorc, Chickesaw Library Slstem,

Sulphur,0K
Yvene [4aj€r!s, Moor€ Public Schools,

Lewi$on, i,lT
Tlrudon Miller, Engineering Library, UNLV,

Lis Vegas

Douolas Murdock, Sioux Falls (SD) Public

Library

Earlene Nich0lson, MEt{BERSHIP DMWNG

WINNER, Gaden City, KS

Kathleen Padee, Studenl, ljniversity 0f Arizona

Gnduate Library School, Tucson

Carolyn Rawles-Heiser, Douqlas County

Librdry, Minden, NV

Michele Reid, Soulh Dak0la State Library,

Pierc

l. Camen flobinson, Student, ljnivelsily 0l

Arizona Graduate Library sQhool, Iucson

Scotl Salzman, Student, llniveBily 0l Arizona

GEdLBtr Library $chool, Tucson

BarbaB Sirdson,Iapid City (SD) School

Di$rici
Lola Todd, Hardesly South Reoional Library,

Broken Arrow,0K

Beth Treaster, lulsa (0K)Cily-County Library

Barbdra Walc.rrle, Wrllarrl4lle0 White Liblary,

Emporia State lJn ivels ly,'Emporia, KS

Gary W€stgard, Trustee, Vermillion (SD) Plblic
Libary

Vlrglnla 8o[cher, Herd, lnter]ibrary Loan, univelsity ol Colorado_goulder, lEs rcc€iv€d the Relerence and

Adull Services oivision\ 1990 lsadore GiLben Mudge Citation, hono n0 distinguished cont butions t0

reierence librarianship. . . Judy Carls0n, lomorly Adams Slale Collegs (C0) Reiercnce Libia an is no1i/

TechnicalSetuices Lib.arian...Jllne 8rrcls, Phoenix Public Libmry, is lhe p,esident ol lhe Public Llbrary

Association. . . Gwen C]€gort is leaving Adams Slale College (C0) libtary lo b€come the Assislant Libnrian

at lhe U.S. Cou.ts Libary in Phoenix. . . Canl lbtsal, Assistant Dircctor, Stel|art Library, weber (UT) Slate

College, js lhe new lkst vice presidenvpresident elecl ol lhe Utah Library Associati0n . . Duans F Johlts0[,

Kansas Slale Librarian, \,!rs elected vice-prssidenvpresidsnt.tled 0l the Association 0i Specialized and

Coop€ralive Library Aoencies...Sheila Le€, Sheridan (MT)Plblic libra.y, has b€en elected secrclary oi the

Montana LibraryAssocialion...Joddt ilcEuel, lofinedy Librarian at Caeorande, AZ, has b€€nappoinled

PinalCounty Librarian...J.cque Mudsll$€s rec€ntly promoted !0lhe position ot Dkecto. ol Libtaryand

lnlomalion S€.vices atths Nebraska Library Commission... Atly 0ue[, Dircctol ol lhe ljlah Slale Libtary

Division, has been eiecled Vice-plesident ol BCB lor ure coninq ye?r...ll.ry Sad,lormedy Geology Li'

barian al th€ University oi No h Dakota, is no$ a Public Services Lib€rian rt h€ Chester Fritr Library

UnivsBity ol North Dakoh. She completed her MLS in July lrcm the University ol Alabama . waltrr Sr.[,
lather ol Cenlral Kansas Libnry System Director Jh S*sn, apprared on nalioMl TV twic, in Ju0e. Asked to

aepl]at or, CBSIhis Monipantllhe David LetefiEn Shov,Wallsr and o€loris SlNan rccounted tales lrom his

haak ite'n Hehryandloldallheir one-Book Bookslore in Bisb€e, Arizona. Wallet {as also slahd tor the Jorrry

CarsonSrowin August. . . !l.ns Va[ Gorden, Baker (]t{t) High School, ws elected vice prcsidenvpresidenl

eiect ol the l,lontana LibGry Association. .. Corlt Wslblt, Continuin0 Educationand Collection D€v€lop-

ment Librarian al the Wyomino Slate Library, has beer named Proqam Manager lor Liblary Dewlopment

elleclilr June 1 .
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Listings canlained in lhis colunn arc n1l cunulalive. Each

nonlh's lislings is unique, so please aW prci1us
newsle e$ lor dlvr sclwduled everls.

0clober 6

Festlval ol gooks lor Youlg People
NorlrEn,0K
TI€ lheme ol lhis year\ I I lh annual Festival of Boob lor Youno

People will be'Tradilional and Non-Tradltional Perspeciives.'

Speakers will inclrJde authoB Pam Conrad, Jane Yolen, and

il uskalor Paul Zelinrky. lhe pre-rcqislation lee is S31 .00 (i{

recerved by oclober ?) and includes allsessions ard moming

collee For proqram brochurc and regiskalion lolm wrile or call

oLJSchool olLibraryaf d lniormationStudies 401 WeslBrooks,

Room 120, Normai,0K 73019, 405n25-3S21

9dcbet 22 24

htelligs[t SysteDs
St€cial Liba.ies lssociation lnslilule

Localion: Washin0lon, DC

This lhreeiay if slilr.rlewil brin0 loqelher ien 0lthe

mod inl uenlial researchers and thinkers if lhe

field ol a ilicial inlelliqencr and knodedge-

baseilsFtems lor ofe oi lhe most provocalive

inst tutes ever held by SLA costloraflendin0all

sessi0ns, if cludlnq an allernoon ol demonslra'

lions ol the lalest Iecinolooy is $475 ($300 lor

SLA membels). For more inlormation conlacl

Kathy Warye-Hackl SLA, 1 700 18th Street, N W.

Washington, DC 20009

0clober 20
tegal lnstitute 1990
Colorado Association 0f l-aw Libaies
Location: University oi Coloodo Law Scho0l in Bould€r

Programs will hiohliqhl lhe lollowinq themes:

. Sasic L€gal Research

. lilernalonalLaw Lecture and Research

. Colorado L€gislaliye Hlstory

. AutoflElion Topics-lExls, lvtSTLAW. Uncover, and EPIC

Cosl ol lhe lnslilule is t20 lor all prohssional oroaniration mem-

bers $25lor $udenlmembers, and $35lor all olhers. Cost

includes program,llfch,and publshed mater as
Conlact: CoALL, P.0. Bor 13$, Denver, C0 80210, or call

Richard Josl at 303/492-4544.

october 28 30

Evaluation ol Public
Senices and Public
Senices Pr$onnelB2nd
Alle.to[ lNtitlte
l\.4onlice lo, lL

ThecEdrah Shoolo{ L braryand

lnlorrnati0n Sci0nce, lJniversily ol

lllinois, Urbana-Champaiqn and

lhe Relerence and Adult &rvices

D vlsion ol Ihe American Lbrary

Associali0n are co sponsoring this

annual loru rn lo al low parlicipanls

lo discuss one olthe mosl impor

lant issues lacirg publc seryces

loday:How lo eva uale libraryser

vices and se.vice providers. Ihis

lnstiluie will p.esent papers and

discussion lrom expens in lheaaea

ol llbrary evaluali0n and personnel

evalualion. and lom libiarianswhoaro acliwly

involved in evaluation. Il0 
'egistalion 

lee is

$350. ll includes room and m€ah. For more

inlormation, contact Annella Holl ai 217n$-
3280

November4-8

lnlonnatlon ln the Year Amo: From

Bes€arch lo Applications
Shsalon Cenrc llolel, Toronto. Canada

Tie locus ol ASIS' 53rd annual meetinq willbe on

lhe hchniques melhods and technoloqies ol

howwewillmole iiom loday to tomo(ovi Oi
ent€d lo!?rd inlornulron pBclitionen, scren-

lisls, policy makers, researchers and rMnagers

Send us your dream!
We are lhe American Association ot School Librarians, the

American Association of SchoolAdministrators and the National

Educalion Association. we have eslablished lhe TECHN0L0GY F0R

TEACHING PR0JECT, a padnership funded by the U.S. WEST Founda-
tlon to explore how information resources and technolooy can be more

efiectively inteorated into the teachino/learnin0 process.

our goal: t0learn nore about what schools need to prepare

the studenls 0f today to meet the challenges ol t0m0rrow.
Through the TECHNoL0GY FoB TEACHING PRoJECT, one

school or school districl in each of the 14 states served by U.S. West

Communicalions will be chosen to demonstrate their dreams.
A!plicants mustaddress significanl, long-rang€ educational

goals and must be willin0 to purcue these qoals afierlhe demonstration
is concluded. Teachers, librarians and school and disiricl administratoG
mustshare in the desion and impleme[tation 0tthe project.

tor more intormation w.ile: Larry Rubin, c/o the National

Education Association, 1 201 16lh Street, NW, Washington, DC 20036
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I
over 65 concurreni sessions, with lou s!0-

1 gesled tracks For more lflomalion conlact:

i ASIS Arnual lvleetiig, P0 Box 554, Ben

Frank in Slalion, Wash nglon, DC 20044-

0554

D€cember 4 5
Ulderstanding and Relating lo Youi

Communily's Power Shucturc
LibEry Adminislration and l\,4anagement

Association

Location: 0pryland Hotel, Nashv lle, TN

This lnstitule will provide an opportunityl0 harn

how power is def ined in your particular locale

and how lo relate to and become pa ol the

power structure. Through advanc€ plainlng

by lhe presenters, lhis precofference will

slrivet0 meellhe parliculal objectrves 0ilhe
altendees at this prcsenlation. Pa icuiar at-

tsntion has been g ven lo identlying and

engaging the npll o{ nonlibrary resource

peop e-publlc policy ard polrtrca ligures,

adminlstralors business leaders-in collabo-

ral on l/vilh llre sponsor.

Cosl: $150 LANrA personal member; $l85-ALA
personal member;$220 non ALA member.

For more inlormalion contact AWlAl\rA, 1

800/545 2433, exl. 5038.

Stay Current With Census Data
Are you inlercsted lf censusdalaof compact

disc? Do yo! need to know whai aTIGER-Life

Fie looks likeand howyou can use it? over the

nexl le\l months the Census Burea! wilofler a

variely o{ coLrses Ihat can help you understand

lhedat you need intheiormalthalwil serveyo!
hesl

These crulses are oifered alsiles lhroughoLlt

lhe nalion. To learr fitoreaboutlhes€c0u6es or

lo reserve a spol, mllthe Census Burelus Dala

lser Servlces Division al303/763-15 L
Makifg TGER Work lorYou (9100), Sr pt. 11-

Cleveand, 0H;Sept i2-Cleveland,0ltNov.
14-Washinqlor 0C;Nov 1s-Washinqlor,DC.

lnlroduc ng Census &tr€au Data on CD-B0|V

($100), &pl lz-Poftland ofi
Ac.essifo Dala on Compacl Disc ($100), Sepl.

13-Porlland.0R

EslimatingSmallAreaPoputaton(9250),Sept.

l8-19-Allanta. GA

Working wrth hdu$ry and mporvExpon Dala

($250) Sept 24-25-New 0r e?ns, LA Dec.4-

5 Bo$on, MA

Using Economic Slathlics irom lhe Census tureau ($150),Ocl.l0-

11-Washinqlon, DC

llnderctanding Federal SlalisUcs ($275), ocl 22-2twashinqton DC

LookingatHousingStaUsticslromtheCensus Blrea! ($100) Nov. 8-

&n Fra'ncisco, CA

Deidline: Untillilled
Prhcital Libraria llead Catal0ger
Wyomino Slale Llbrary (g1BB5 2842lrn0nth)

Plans afd dkecls operations ol lhe cataloging

unilicala oqsand c assilies rbsources 10. the SIale

Libraryand salellileb.anches, p ans and schedules

daily worklcliviffes; directs lhe processing, bb,
liographicaccessand'rainlenance0ithecolleclion

Aalificalions. Any conbinalian ol trarfinQ and

erperienceequrvalenltoarnaslersdegree n ibrary

science plus lwo years 0i prolessiona work as a
lbral an hfol,vledqeneeded l"Cj/rdDeweyclassi-

licition systemsaid LC and&ar! 5ubjecl headrf gs

in praclice; oCLC calaloqino MCR2 and [4ARC

r€cord lornals;skill in evalLration, polcy mak ng,

decision rnakifq and dlreclion ol work aclivities

Corlaci: An ofllclalstate applcation muslbs sub

miltedtothePersonnel D v sion EmersonBurldin!

2001 CapitolAvenue, Cheyenne, WY 82202'0m0

along wilh transcrpts ol relevanl co!rse work E0E.

Deadline: Untillllled
Librarian ll-{eterencB Libra.ian
Nalrona County Public Library ($16 20,000)

Relerence ib.arianlo managegrowrng earlh sci

ence mlleclion concemed primariy wth o I anJ

uranium e{raclion. Also hand e oenemi rslerence

and malerials selection wilh some wsekend ard
eltning hours. I MLS wilh underqraduats major or

minor in earth sciences afd library experience de-

skable. Corlrcf Send reslme and names olthree
prolessiofal relerences to Su$n Avl0, Neid, inlor'

malion &rvrc€s, Nalrcna Counly Public Library

30TEastSecond Sl., Casper, WY 82601.307/237,

4935; FM 307266-3734

Deadline: 0p€n unUl filled

Library Director
tiberal (KS) Publ c Liblary, {924,000)

Seeking rn0vative, dedlcakd nd vidualto plan,

coordinate and superyise all asp€cls ol operalions
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: Joblist Stall016.25 FIE s€tuino a community ol 18,000.

Excellenl b€netitsand membershirf. 1wl ifitalions:

AWMLS. Corlacf Send letler ol application, re-

sume, ollicial transcripisand3 retercncesloXeilhT.

llromas, Search Commiltee Chaiman,5lg Norlh

Kansas Alrnue, Liberal, KS 67901 .

Deadline: Not indicated

Asslstant ltkector/Llbral' oevelopment
Nevada Stale Library and Ardrives {$32,752-

$44,774)
Llnderthe administralive direction ol hhe 0irccior,

adminisleF Library Developmeni Division ol the

Stale Library and Atchives bydirecting, mana0ing

and coordinating lhe provision 0l mnsullative ser-

vicrs to libmri€s lhroughout the Stale 0l Nelada.

Quaf/icdlbBi AW/LS and six years ol0roles-

sional level wqrk in va ous types ol libary inlor

mati0n sy$ems with a minimum ol three years ol

supefl isoryand administraliveexrytien|f". Conlad:

Sandra K. Sil!€. Depa ment 0l Personnel,209 East

Musser Slrcel. Suite 101, CarsonCity, NV 89710.

nu6873729.

Deadline: September 14

Ubrarla[ l: RElerencc/llocumsrb
Llbrarlal
Siour Falls (SD) Public Library {$21924-

$29663 000)
we anticilate hkinq al Step 3 or 4-$23646 0r

$24544-brcause ol experience required. Full-time

r€lerence division librarianwilhdutiessplil between

aelerenc€ deskwoaldelecltonic dalabase sesrchin!

and tederal documenls ptoqram. oneollhlee pro-

Iessionals in a department wilh 8.5 FIES, in library

system efiplofng 47 Flts, seruin0 a communily ol

104,000. Automaled with Dynix, oCLC, allmajor

electronicdahbses, all backed with acollection ol

210,m0 ibms. lnquke il more inlormation is needed.

A@ fi fi al i o nt AW MLS o( ac0epbble equivalenl,

plus trvo lo three years experience in documenls

manaoement and dalabase searching. Corbcl:

Request applicalior lrom Pe6onnel Civic Seruice

Depadment, City Hall,224W gth St., SiourFalls,

SD 57102. 605n39-7112. An Equal 0pportunily/

Seryic€ Provider-t4/F,+lv.

Deadline: Seplember 14

lllrarial lt tlead Cataloger
Linmln City LibEries (($22,30'1-$33,452)

Ihe public libnry system oi Lincoln, Nebrask

seeks a head calaloqer skilled in te3m leadeGhip,

wilh an elr lor detail and skon0 public service

orientalion to sup€flise the c?hlogino sedion 0l

lechoiml services. Supervises live, includino M0

prolessionals, trains beginning calalogers, supet_

vises dalabase qlalily mnlrcl proieds, aod cah_

logs all types 0{ media lor ruin library and six

branch librariesuilh special emphasis on bookslor

lhoNebnik? Herilage Colleclion. Ljses 0CLC and

online cataloging wilh automaled authority liles,

circljhtion, and publicaccess catalog. 1ual i t'i ta u6 :

Ir.iLS preterred, and calaloging 8xp€tienc4 le{!ked;

some supervisory experienc€; wo,king knowledge

ol MCR2 calaLoging, Delvey 20 classilication, LC

subleci herdlngs, oCLC, MARC tagqing and slan-

dard caialooinq p.rocedures. conlrrl County{ity

Emploimsnl 0{fnle, 555 South 1olh Stleet, Lincoln,

NE 68508. [\€0E

Deadliner Septernber 21

Asslstant 0irector
lvlinnehalu County Libtary ($22,0'14)

County libraryseruesa{,unl populalion0l26,000

with a nain libary, seven branches and a bookmo_

bile. Tiemain libraryis in Crooks, SD,'rhich ishn

mlles lrom Sioux Falls, a cily 0{'1M,000and remg-

nizedloritsqualilyolliie. cirfl lalion2l0,m0+.1991

budgel is $356,447. ln early siages ol automation.

Trvo prolessional librarlans empl0yed. Assislant

Director isa gengralistwilhavarielyol responsibilF

lies: superision ol bnnches and technical se,-

vices, childrens collection development and prG

gtanning. 1alta ans: AWl,'lLS and p.0les-

sionaysrperylsory expedenc€ in a public library

(equivalent educalion/erperience consider€d).

Corlaal. Send lelter, resume and telerences by Sept.

21 to Personneloflice, Mlnnehaha Colnty, 415 N.

Dakota, Sioux Falls, SD 57102. AAtroE

oclober 1

lro{essioral Librarlal
Dixie College ($1 8,300)

14
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Jotlist S€^€s as Rele.once Librarian, assjsls in inslruc-
onrinued lion ol libraay reference class, use ot oCLC lor

online cahlogirg, organize and mainlain archival

materials, seadl DjAL0G, and assist Diredfl in lhe

seledion ol library naterials. 11 month co.tract.

ol4rtcallors: MLS or equiwlent; erpedise h use

o, computerized libr?ry syslems: Dynix, CD-RoI ,

0CLC; p€nonalcompulerexpertise. Conkf Submit

application or resume lo Dircctor, Peasonnel Sea-

vice Dixio College,225 South 700 East, St. ceorge,

uI u770

Deidline: october I
Computer Sorylce/TeterGnce LlbrariaI
UND Scnool 0l [.4edicine (912-27,000)

l{anaqes library comoutea envirof menl: online

syslem worksiat,ons CD R0M, CAI nachrnes

Plans iudher compLrler applicaliofs. Assists itith
reterence, dalabase seaoh services. Develops and

interprcb ltLpolicl. Coteachesamicrousecoulse.

LibGry is a modcrn iniormation centerona univelsily

caapus. TIM-CREF, glue C/S, lravel allocation,

ltee cowse wotk. 1alilicatiafls: L.{LS, 2 years ex-
pe ence, stono lamiliarily with MS DoS and

hardMre, skill indatabasesearching. CorlaclrSend

resume with thrcs retercnces to David W Boilard,

okeclor, Harley French Library ol lhe Heaith Sci-
ences, UND Schoolol l,{edicine, Grand Forks, ND

582U.

oeadlinet october 31

LllrarlaI lHElerelce/tlrculatiol
Supervlsor
Rapid City Public Library (923-26,800)

Relerence prolessional to manage releaence and

possibly ckculalion; loassist in irnplemenlation of
PALS, a state-wide turn-key, intearaled aulomalion

syslem, and assht in lraining stall and pubtic in ils

use; lo haid{e 0nline searc,hing, collection develop-

ment, elc. Cily 0151,000 at toot oi Black Hi s llvith

abundanlouldoor recrealion and cu ituaal activil ies.

1ualifitalions: AWMLS and 3 5 years proores

sivelyrcsponsible libraryexFri€nce,oranequivalent

cornbinalion ol tnining aid expetlence. Cankcl:
Send aesume and rclerences to Personnel Depart-

neit, City ol Rapid City,300 Sixth St., Rapid City,

sD 57701. EoE

Deadlinet November l5
Catalog Lllrarlan
University0l Nevada, R€no Libary ($33,599

minimum)
P roies sjonal needed t0 perfom original

cataloging 0fmonooraphs and olher nuterialin
English and Spanish, do name and sublect

authority control wofi, and instrudand assisi

library technicians in rcsolvino copy calaloling
problems.l\4ay h?ve oppoftuniti€s to paftici-
pale in c0llecli0n development and/or
bibli0lobgnphic in$ructi0n. Repods to Head

0l Eibliogaphic Control. ourrT,tirrhrs:AW
IVLS, with two 0r more years ofo.iqinal
cahlogin0 and authority control wo* experi-
ence. Reading knowledge olSpanish required.

French desirable. Experiencewith MCR2, LC

classilic.ation, LCSH, various IVARC fomtats,

RUN ora similar ltility and llbary automat€d

syslems. Faculty slatus r€quircs that librarians

meet faculty slandards for appointment,
pr0m0li0n and tenLrr€. 12'month app0inlment;

TlA,a/CREF 24 t,vorkin0 dalr !ralion;
generous sick le?ve. Corfacf Send rcsum€ and

names andaddiess ofthree refe.ences to lllary
Ansari, A.ssi$ant Unlve6lty LibErian,
Univ€rsity of Nev?da, Refo Library, Reno, NV

89557. /WE0E, hlino only individuals
a iho.,z€dlo wo* in lhe lJ.S.

t sPEcrat JoBUilE \
I tilFon ATt0t{ I
I The [,4PLAJobline lqt9,]o!s availabte I
I llithrn our€lev€n-slatdarea at n0 charge to I
r institutions wilhin this r€oion. Jobs lrom r
I institLl ons outside the M-Pl A rcninn rln !
: be lrsted lorsl0/week. !
: The Jobline updates ils tstino €dr :
: Fllday morn nO. :
t Send lFtinos toJoe Edelen.l-D. we-"ks I
I Libarv, LJniv;Fitv olsoulh Dakota. I
I vermiition, sD 51069. 605/6i7-60g2. I

J0Btll{E #E

Thefollowing numb€rs may M us€d in
calling th€ I,IPLA Jobline: 605/677-5757
(nationwid€ 24 hours/day) 0r 800/356-
7820 ftom any of lhe el€v€n l\,1PLA slates,

dling lh€ fol owino hours:

Sunday-Thursday 1 1 pm-8 an €ach

day; Fiday-s pm to Sunday-5pmyour
localtime.

I
I
I
I
I
!
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
II uwsurrrnrogusr I
I ilPLAinslitut onalmembers mav otace I
I lobadvenisemens in thrs newstenirs I
I Joblisl section at no charge. I
I Allolh€r instilulions may list jobs at I
| $1.25lline. I
I Send Joblnads t0 Jim Dedien, MPLA I
r Newslettet. Siolx Falls Public Lrbrarv 201 ;
(ygy':'j'j,52'!y)
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